[Effect of heparin and fepromaron on the kallikrein-kinin system in pituitrin-induced hypertension].
A study was made of the effects of heparin and sodium fepromaron on prekallikrein (PK); kallikrein inhibitors (KI), initial esterase activity (IEA) of rat blood in health and pituitrin hypertension. Pituitrin hypertension was associated with IEA increase and KI decrease. A single administration of heparin raised IEA; if administered for 3 days, heparin reduced IEA. After pituitrin administration heparin decreased IEA if administered once or for 3 days. Administration of fepromaron in courses following pituitrin also reduced. IEA, with that reduction being preserved for not less than 4 days after drug discontinuation. Similarity of the effects of heparin and fepromaron on hemocoagulation and the tone of blood vessels suggests the common mechanisms of their action on the blood kinin system.